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TORRENTS FALL 
IN TERRITORY 
AROUND COTULLA.

Rain Thursday Evening and Night 
Heaviest of 1920~Nearly Six 

Inches Within W eek.

The downpour of rain that 
fell Thursday evening and night 
was the heaviest this year. The 
Government rain guage here 
rejristored 3.47 inches. It waa 
mure than half an inch heavier 
than the fall of the night of July 
4th. Within a week three heavy 
rains have fallen, the firit last 
Friday night which amounted to 
one inch: then again Saturday 
1.41. With the fail of Thursday 
evening the total amounts to 
5.88 inches.

Strange to say all o f these 
rains were heavier right in town 
than anywhere else, and in fact 
none of them covered a very 
large scope of country. The 
rain Thursday did not extend 
further North than Millett and 
West to the County line. Down 
the river it did not rain at W. 
A. Kerr's farm. South it ex
tended as far as Encinal, .44 o f 
an inch falling there. In the 
Artesia Wells section it was 
heavy, and was needed as it was 
dry in that section of the county.

Lower portions o f the town 
were flooded Thursday night 
In the Mexican section near the 
oil tanks water was two or three 
feet deep, the volume falling be
ing too great to pass through 
the railroad culvert. The tor
rent that passed through flooded
the lowl .nds up to tl|>e floors o f ,

N ie ttG i b  
R w b l Shady.

The gin at MlUett tamanlng 
steady and up to dalathaauaa- 
ber o f bales exeeeds SOO. Next
week if rain does not Interfere 
with picking Mr. Angell stated 
that he would put on a night 
crew.

About sixty bales have been 
ginned here. It is believed that 
with the conting week the run 
will be about fifteen a day. A- 
bout 20th in st, cotton should be 
coming to keep the gin running 
all day.

Bsrheens at Asherten.

Several dosen CotuUa people 
attended the Barbecue and goat 
roping at Asherton last Tuesday. 
It was reported that there was a 
large attendance from all over 
Dimmit county and the day pass
ed off in a most pleasant manner. 
There was plenty of barbecued 
meat

In the goat roping contest 
Leslie Lyons o f Atascosa county 
took first money. There was a 
second contest and Lyons also 
walked off with first money in 
this. A fter the two general 
contmts five ropers from Co- 
tuUa were pitted against five 
ropers from Dimmit county, 
each tying two goats. Ikitulla 
won by 119 seconds.

Dr. E. J. Hartang o f Lm  An
geles, Cal., field manager for the
Scholl M gl Co. o f Chicago, gave 
on Tuesday night Aug. trd. a

ists coming in during the rain 
fiaid water was up to the hubs of 
the cars on some of the princi - 
pal streets.

The rain was not needed here 
for any purpose. While cotton 
is not yet opening to any extent 
and will not be damaged in that 
respect farmers are fearful that 
so much moisture will delay the 
bolls opening and give the boll 
weevils a chance to sting many 
o f the bolls that are as yet un
affected.

W. B. Stanfield returned 
night from San Antonio, 
ported rain all the way up.

last
Re-

SchoU method o f Phot Correc
tion.

Thoee availing thessselves o f 
this opportunity we are sure 
were greatly b e l t e d .

The K. Burwell store is rep
resenting this service in La Salle 
county and is prepared to take 
care o f yourfoot troublea.

WILL SPBAE POB NBPP.

Judge A. W. Cunningham of 
Harlingen, will speak at Cotulla 
next Thursday night in behalf o f 
the candicacy o f PatM. Neff for 
Governor.
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LEAGUE WOULD 
HAVE SAVED 

POLAND.
MUwaukee, Wis., 

Endorsement o f the
Aug. J— 
League o f

Nations by the United1 Stal es 
, Frr 'ik-

I

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
(The State College For Women)

DENTON, TEXAS.
The College of Industrial Arts, Denton. Texas, enrolled 

during the past session 1162 students and during the summer ses
sion 666. or a total of 2128 Texas girls, making it the largest Col
lege for girls in the United States with the exception o f two, both 
of which are located in Vlassachusetts. It is a college o f the first 
class; and gives literary, technical, industrial, and vocational edn' 
cation and training of the best quality, designed solely to develop 
mental discipline; social cultu*e, industrial effieisney, and spiritual 
vision and outlook.

Its courses of study are composed o f correlated subjects, in 
eluding every necessary phase of woman’s education, and are 
grouped as follows:

1, literary; 2, household arts; S, fine and applied arts; 4, 
manual arts; 5, rural arts and science; 6. music, including piano 
voice, violin and public school music; 7, reading or expression; 8, 
secretarial studies; 9, kindergarden training; 10. homemaking, 
rural and urban; 11, teacher-training for public school music, pub
lic school art, household arts, vocational economics, primary 
grades, and high school subjects, practice teaching under expert 
supervision; 12, vocational training of both college and non-col
lege rank for many of the most remunerative and attractive voca
tions, rural and urban, for women. It confers the degrees o f 
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor o f Science, Bachelor o f Music. Bachelor 
of Literary Interpretation, and Bachelor o f Business Administra
tion; awards vocational diplomas and certificates o f prpficiency; 
and i.-> te:s teachers’ State certificates.

rho 0 illege plant is valued at $1,500,000; the management 
is •n Hlorn, .saf ,̂ and wiiohsi.nj; ths faculty is e >sof ths best in 
th > S I it'uAreit; it is a Texas College for Texas girls. Ths next 
se isiun <>p?ns Tuesday. September 14. 1920 For further informa
tion or for the latest catalogue, oddress F. M, Bralley« LL. D ., 
President, College o f Industrial Arts. Denton. Toxae.

would have saved Poland, 
lin D. Roosevelt, Democrr'Ue 
nominee for Vice President, le- 
clared here in his closing sp ch 
o f the first day o f his Wes rn 
speaking trip. ^

The moral effects of Arnericlm 
membership in the l.<eagub wo' Id 
have halted the Russian ai iy 
without a single .American »5i- 
dier crossing the seas, he sa p . 
” History will lay a great shr.' ‘ 
o f the responsiuiiity fur 
plight o f the splendid people 
Poland upon those littie narr'. 
men o f the United States Seij 
Ihose little narrow men who 
day control the machinery of 
Republican party”  tvir. Koo.-io' 
declared.

“ But for their desire to sa 
fy personal spite, the nolsh vi 
would not be knocking ac 
doors of Warsaw.

“ The heart of Aii.trica go 
out to the Polish nation. 
hands arc tied. B jc iusc of tLl̂  
obstructirns of Se.ia jr i iaro 
ing’s group of S ma urs. the Un 
ited states is still techiuc;. >y a 
war.”

Mr. Roosevelt’s League o< 
Nations speech came as an ana 
war to criticism that he avoided 
the issue in his Chicago address I 
last night “ I am not afraid 
the Lsague o f Nations”  he 
hisaddience here, and de<̂  
thcoovenan' ♦ 
pikntion o f monu . . . 
national relationa

1tOf*

Bailey issi Defined

In a recent speech at Colema 
where both N eff and BHiU 
spoke from the same platfom 
N eff defined Baileyism as. fo 
Iowa.

"Baileyism is egotism gone ti 
(Laughter and applause.) 

Baileyism is reaction in motion 
Baileyism is looking backward. 
Bail^ism is stagnation. Bailey
ism is the blocker o f twentieth 
century civilisation. Baileyism 
eras opposed to Americans tak
ing a stand on the side o f free
dom during the war. Baileyism 
stood opposed to any man in 
America aiding to sell liberty 
braids. Baileyism stands a- 
gainst prohibition and stands 
for the open saloon. Baileyism 
stands opposed to woman’s suf
frage. Baileyism stands oppos
ed to the F^eral Farm Loan 
Law that put |39,(XX),000 in the 
pockets o f 13,OCO fanners in Tex
as. Baileyism is opposed to the 
Federal Reserve Bank law that 
tided us through the war and 
makes ic impossible for the 
money sharks o f Wall Street to 
bring on a money panic. Bailey
ism stands o p p o ^  to the parcel 
post law, to rural mail delivery, 
to the child labor law that pre
vents cold, corporate greed from 
coining into dollars the life and 
blood o f little children. Bailey
ism is opposed to the great Dem
ocratic administration o f seven 
years in peace and war. Bailey
ism is opposed to Woodrow Wil
son and all he has done. Ba'ley- 
ism is opposed to the San Fran
cisco National Democratic plat
form. Baileyism is opposed to 
the things that Cox. the Demo
cratic nominee for President 

j stands for. That is what Bailey 
.ism is.”

Steen 
SoMJw $15.00.

'  seventeen enrionde o f
We

^oli laet week eold in S t 
•ouis Tueeday and brought n 
ecord price. 107 heed eold for 

$15.00 ewt 164 bond eold for 
$14,601 Tho first lot wolfhod 
1886; second lot 1864 and the 
balance weighed over 1100. The 
tops o f these steeri grossed over 
1200 and the othrari did not fall 
far short o f that figure.

Say Rabbits Destreyiag Cettaik

Farmers state that not all the 
damage being done to cotton 
should be laid to rats as rabbits 

cutting o ff grsMi bolls and 
itingoutthe tender seed. It 
said that rabbits killed around 
itton fields have their paunch ee 
ill o f cotton seod and lint. It 
rats that is pulling out the 
in cotton but principally rab- 

itithat are cutting off the 
in bolls, some say.

BuOdsSilo.

J. W. Lacy has completed 
ton underground silo on his 

Hace in the North part o f town, 
silo is divided into three 

apartments, each holding 26 
I. Mr, Lacy expects to use 
I exclusively for his milk cows,

. etc., and can use a com- 
nent at a time thereby el- 

linating much waste. At pres- 
{>t he Li filling the silo with cane 

' kaffir com.

R  C. Lewis Bays Cals.

Mr. R  C. Lewis has purchased 
the Waldorf Cafe on Front street 
fiom  J. A. Reed and took charge 
on 12th inst Mr. Reed will prob- 
lAly move to Laredo and go in
to busineei.

Nr. VaniHton, Farmer Tells Hew 
H«$iOst All His PriM Seed Com

Atha Thomas, who was pretty 
badly shsken up last week by a 

firiling on him, has abMt

fo
Pi
hu
fn
bo
ca
tbi
Sh

&

lome time ago aent away 
ome pedigreed seed com 
it in e gunney sack and 
' it on n rope luspendei 

roof. Reto got it nil— 
bMts me, but timy did be- 
) I m t 6 dead whoppers in 
lormng after trying RAT> 
P.”  T im e eises. ^  60c, 
. Sold end fuaruteod by 
to PhanMcv and T . R

Failers To Open Pells
CompHfite Base.

Potest Texes, Aug. 7 .-In  the 
race for representative o f the 
80th district it appears 1 ***•

Ons. L  Neal Bi n  
AdfilioDal Pnpcrtjr.

* O|k«0

Burmutoter hasdefaatad Bamest 
A. Newman. However. Bonier- 
set Newaums home box, did not 
receive all the election literature 
and did not bold the election at 
the regular primary, July 24. 
There are enough votes to change 
the election in aoroe eases. The 
county executive committee be
ing uncertain o f the legni status 
as to whether the votes could be 
counted referred the queetion to 
the Attorney General for his 
opinion. Mr. Newman end 
otiiers desire that the box be 
given a chance at the polls.

from C. E. Manly A Co., 
lots Nos. 4. 5 and 6, on Front 
Street T ^  property to the 
Northeast quarter o f block in 
which the Ford Garage to locnt- 
ed, and with this purchase gives 
Mr. Neel the entire frontage o f 
this block, which will be utilised 
in the expansion o f the feat 
growing Ford Agency. He anys 
that work on the comer building 
will soon begin, but that theua- 
oertainty o f soeuring material 
has already delayed roattere.

Eastern Star Instolla.

At a meeting o f the Eastern 
Star tost Monday night the foL 
towing offieers wore installed 
for the ensuing year: Mrs. C. 
F. Binkley, Worthy Matron; Mr. 
J. W. Lacy, Worthy Patron; 
Mrs.T. R  Keck, Associate Mat
ron; Mrs. J. W. Lacy, Conduct- 
rose: Mrs. B. J. Pate, Associate 
Conductress; M r.: T. R  Keek, 
Treasurer; Mr. Jno. P. Gninn. 
Secretary; Mrs. J. P. Guinn. 
Organist; Mrs. J. N. Ughtsey, 
Warden; Mr. B. J Pats, Senti- 
nal.'Mrs. R  L  Graham, Ada; 
Mra. C. E. Manly, Ruth; Miss 
Lixsie Gilmer, Esther; Miss Kate 
Burwell. Martha, Mrs. H. W. 
Hamiltrai, Electra.

MILLINERY OPENING 
ATDILLEY

Mrs. Dora Poole and daugh- 
tsra will have their Semiannual 
Millinery Opening at Avnnts 
Store. Attf. 19th, 1920. Will
continue to receive new goods 
during the leaton.

Mrs. Dora Pooto.

STRAYED or STOLEN. 2 
black horse mules about 18 1-2 
hands, 7 yrs. old. o m  branded 
CR on toft thigh, other brand 
unknown if branded. $20.00 re
ward for delivery or informa
tion leading to recovery o f mme.

^ P. A . Thonnoad,

Cempeign Not Beard
On Wet Pelky.

N ew Yoih, Aug. 12.-G eorge 
White, chairman o f the Demo
cratic National Committee today 
dietatod the following state
ment:

"The Draaoeratic party is not 
going to base its campaign on a 
” boer and light wine”  policy. It 
will stand iquarely on the Na- 
ttonsl platform and for law en
forcement The wets can in
terpet this platform any way 
thev choose.”

Negro to Candidate.

Seguin, Texas, Aug. 12.-A n  
error in the report o f the State 
convention o f the “ Sleek and 
Tan”  wing o f the Texas Repub
licans las published in the Ex
press and other daily newspapers 
makes it appear that all nomi- 

Ms are white. The nominee 
for Stats superintendent o f pub
lic instruction is e nogro, Jesse 
Washington, who is president of 
Ouadnlup# College, a negro Bep. 
ttot institution o f this city.

Card o f Thnnks.

Wo wish to thank our friends 
and acquaintances who wore 
with us during the illness end 
death o f ran loved son and 
brother, JohffW . Talk. Also 
for their sympathy during our

Mr. and Mrs. ThoBHw T llk

\
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THE PRINCIPLES OF JOSEPH BAILEY.

Mr. Bailey haa said that the fight for Governor 
that is now on is one of principlaa and not men 
and he is right about that To vote for Mr. Bailey 
for Governor one should he an advocate of the 

' principles he advocates and approVe o f his record
public life.
^ l e y  is opposed the Federal Reserve Bank and 

Federal Farm Loan Banks because they interfer
ed with Wall Street in controlling finances and 
broke up their game o f pulling a “ panic”  when 
they desired. If you think Bailey was right in 
this vote for him.

Bailey opposed the Child Labor Law which 
too< thousands o f underfed and undeveloped child
ren out of the factories and sweat shops. This is 

. a Bailey principle. If it is yours vote for him.
Bailey opposed the Parcel Post law —one of the 

greatest conveniences o f the farmer and general 
public. He opposed the Rural Mail Delivery sys
tem. These are Bailey Principles. If they are 
yours vote for him.

Bailey opposed the building of the Panama Canal 
—the greatest engineering feat o f modern times, 
which connected the Atlantic with the Pacific. It 
is a Bailey Principle to oppose progress. If it is 
yours vote for him.

Bailey opposed the National prohibitions! law 
and war-time prohibition. If you oppose them 
vote for him.

Bailey is in sympathy with a man making his 
own liquor in his own home out o f his own pro
ducts for his own use. Nice language, but 
wouldn’ t it be a picnic for wildcatters and boot
leggers and wouldn’t the criminal element be 
pleased to have such a Governor? If you believe 
in throwing down the prohibition bars in this 
manner, vou should vote for Bailey.

Bailey is opposed to Womans Suffrage because, 
as he Says: “ there are already to many ignor^n t 
voters,”  and “ women are not fit to run the gov -

>8 wb",* von believe vote foremme ‘ 
bl»»»

oaiiey opposed the W H s^ admiMBtrat!ien'^=the 
greatest administration in the history o f our coun
try. If you did not support it. vote for him.

Bailey opposed our country taking a stand for 
Freedom when the Lusitania was sunk, and when 
we went to war he raved and said we were send
ing top many men to France. He refused to lend 
his great ability and his silver tongue to aid his 
country. He refused to make a single four min 
ute Liberty Bond speech, because, as he said in 
his Wichi'a Fallslspeech: “ I could not recommend 
the bonds to my friends because I knew they 
would depreciate in value.”  He used his great 
talent and ability defending a traitor caught in 
the net of Uncle Sam’s men. If you desire to 
have a man of this principle for the Governor of 
Texas, vote for him.

T U A 8

 ̂Bailey is opposed to the platfoi^m of the San 
■'rancisco convention. He is opposed to all that 

Governor Cox, the Democratic nominee stands for. 
The great Democratic convention is either wrong 
n its principles laid down or Joe Bailey is wrong, 
f  Cox is a Democrat Joe Bailey is not. If you are 

opposed to Cox and the Denracratic party vote for 
Joe Bailey,

Bdley was in the Senate twenty years or more. 
Juring all that time he was an objector—he ob

jected to every progressive measure presented,
)ut practically all measures were made laws. Dur
ing all that time he never introduced a single val
uable measure. Bailey can’ t point out a single 
one, and neither can his friends. As far as the 
people are concerned Joe Bailey's place in Con
gress resulted in nothing for them. [The records 
will show for themselves]. What he accomplish- 
br the c>rarat3 interests, he and his clients and 

God alone know. If a big man with 20 years of 
blank service appeals to you, vote for him for gov
ernor.

Bailey went to Congress a poor man. He is a 
rich man today, owning country homes in the blue 
lills of Kentucky and race courses and horses.
He has for a quarter o f a century been aligned 
with the corporate interests of the country, and 
there is not on record anywhere that Bailey vot
ed for laws that would be of benefit to the com
mon people. If you believe in helping the corpor
ate interests put men in power who will vigilantly 
guard their interests against those o f the people, 
vote for Bailey.

Bailey has lived in Wsahington for eight years ia‘ 
since he left the Senate, as a private citizen, 1 1 
practicing law. He owns a home there The xl 
only thing he owns and pays taxes on in Texas /e 
is a cemeter.'lot at Gainsville, and he probably 
couldn’ t dispose of that Gainesville and Cooktii 
county Texas have publically repudiated him as a d

Oil
Fuel Oil
D i s t i l l a t e s
Gasoline and Kerosene

ar Lots

Quick Delivery

LONG DISTANCE 
PHONE I t l

f

.Our New Refinery of 4,000 barrels daily capacity, the largest in Sottthwaat 
• Texas, is now in operation in San Antonio. We have large storage facilities 
and a complete line of Tank Gars in service, insuring ample supply and prompt 
delivery. Write, wire or phone for quotations in car lots. We will appreciate 
your orders. You will appreciate our service.

i Elliott Jones & Co. Inc.

* 1

E IliotttJoncs 
President

General Offices and Refineiy, San Aatoaia, Texaa.
8. K. Fearry J. H. Frost Chas. Schreiner. Jr., 
Vice-President Vijre-President Vice-Preaident

E. O. Garrett 
8ec*y. Treasnrer.

Doiicntic Nomioees

r Diet. Atty. 81st Jud. 
V. O. MURRAY.

DisL

citizen. If .vou do not think that Texas has men 
sufficiently capable and big enough to be Govern
or and it is necessary to import a man from Wash- 
invton you should vote for Bailey.

Bailey stands with his face to the past. He has 
always oppo.sed the march of progress. The Con
gressional Reuurd shows that in one o f his speech
es he said that it should be made a criminal o f
fense for a man to run an automobile on the high
ways of Texas. And bailey says he never 
changes.

We believe that many men voted for Bailey in 
the first primary who do no believe in his princi
ples, and were caught solely on his camoflauged 
false labor is.sue. Bailey caught thousands 
Totes by declaring for the “ open shoo”  b°- 
the wave o7 prejudice agSinSTiav. 
in fact no law will or can ever be passeo^ 
against the opim or closed shop. Bailey of^ ri.. 
remedy. He only condemns.

The only plank in Neff’s platform that Bailey 
jumps on is the land plank and he misrepresents
.■ - a *b *a. S .  _— ̂  ^that until it is not recognizable. There is noth
ing in Neff’s land plank that would hurt a single 
resident of Texas. It might apply to some of 
Bailey’s Northern and Eastern clients. Before 
the next election we hope that every voter will 
carefully study and weigh the principles of the 
two men running for Governor, and not be mis
led by false issues. If you do this there will b< 
no question about the outcome. Joe Bailey wil 
be sent back to his masters in the East and Pai 
Neff will be seated as Governor of Texas.

I 'or County Judge.
G. A. WELHAUSEN.

' ’or District Si County Clerk.
' A. U. KNAGGS.
.to  Sheriff* Tax Collector.
/T. H POOLE.

Fxht tax Assessor.
B. WILDENTHAL, JR.

For Treasurer
j F. D McMAHAN •
'Vor Commissioner Prec. No. 1. 

G. F. BINKLEY.
''ommissioner Prec. No. 2.

■•TV A V

immiasioilerPrec. No. 3. 
Y. BAYLOR.

1' Commissioner Prec. No. 4. 
J. F. MARTIN.

or Justice of the Peace. 
HOWARD C. GUINN.

Fo r  m ore tire m ileage, m ore m iles to a 
gallon o f gasoline, greater riding com fort 
mild for the best possible tire investment

Nmxt TinA—B U Y n S K  

Thusa tirua are built to this Idealt
a

**¥• ha lha host concem  in the world to wrrk for and 
Toncem in oxiitonce to do businoM with."

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Co.

#
I

The Famen aid Stodmaia
B A N K

Is
if J H. ZACHkY

(rnhw H id) 
al Csirih. U Sdb Cn M|>

Waai Ymt BiiiMn far 1920.
J. l.6AUJUIil

s-t-a-t-a-t-aea+aeaeaeaeaeaeava* i

DR. J. N. UGfirSEY

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER GADDIS PHARMACY

COTULLA. ;TEXAS

SERVICE TRUCK
All kinds of Hauling. 

House to hou«e transfer- 
ing a specialty.

PRICES RIGHT.
Telephone No. 22.

B.S.DOR0UGH -

W e Sell for Cash
WE CAN SELL CHEAPEN.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring thn Afonsjr and Umt aiara.

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  St SO N
V VVH f I tVl ”

L

DR. R. L  GRAHAM

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Office Osc Dmt KulbGsdis fharascr

COTULLA. TEXAS.

W  • W e

D I X I E
Two Shows To-night

Latest Pictures

Ruildin? Well Ventilated

New Machine 
New Screene

P. C. McCABE, Propr.

; I Jo h n  W . Wfllsoh i

Attorney at Law
' ■

Vil w*dkc is ill CNrts 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 

C O T U L IiA . TE X A S .
4-144aaa-ea -.a-«-a-.e ..-.•.•..••f*

Wapraaent JUDGE WILLIa M 
PIERSON of Hunt (bounty, for 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE 
SUPREME COURT. (adv

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

Pure fresh honey on sale at 
Cotulla Merc, and Fullerton *  
Sons, Cotulla; Millett Merc, end 
L. A. Harr, Millett If you 
want a case of 60 Ibe i t  f  18.60 
call at rny, place 2 1-2 milee east 
o f Woodward. R  A. Arnold, 
Woodward, Texas.

i P.G. Taiir Shom
We make a specialty in 

Claauiaf and Pluming 
L ^ ie ’eaad Geutlemsn’e

Clatkm.
Ordere Taken For 

TAILOR MADE SUITS
Bring us your Second-hand 

clothing, trade or cash.
South Front Street |

P . Q . C O R T E Z  I

Anwricu Barker Shop
ff. L RA9L Dm.

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesdays

f

(

Why People Bay Rat-SaiMi> In
Preferenee to Rat PoieoiL

(1) R A T -S N A P  abiolutcly 
kills rats and mice. (2) What it 
doesn’ t kill it scares away. (8) 
Rats killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave no smell, they dry up in
side. (4) Made in cakee, no 
mixing with other food. (6) 
Cats or dogs won’ t touch it. 
Throe sixes, 26c, 60c, 11.00 Sold 
and guarantaed by T. R. Rack 
and Gaddis Pharmacy.

Machine hemstitching and 
picot adging, cotton, 10 eente. 
silk 12cents per yard.. CovarM 
buttons made in the latest fol- 
fbwing styles: Aeora, bullot, 
full Mil, half ball and o o m h ^  
tfcm. Mrs. H. B. Houelon- 
UvMie. T m a .

r

i.
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PilHEBREERS COMPETE !Conro-»iopersCoiirt
FOR $iiii,0a0 PURSES

i.lv«itaek DWItion at State Fair el
Taaaa Et-iik , All Recoiria For 

Atiiouiit of Priiaa

With ihr httuii* of Toxiis lookini 
forward to oiu' of tlio inoal proaper 
ous tiilMi' v< of lt<i hi lory. ttiK 
Stale l air i-f I* . h U ii'^ ovirop ll 
mlHtli' ill pri'ilil l Ilia that Itio aeaaon 
Of IttL'O ia K'liiia III III* the Kiualeat 
yrar In lla liialory ao far ua thr I.lve 
■tiM'k dlvialim Is r.mi'i>rn<'d. A total 
of ISfi.lloO in pri iiims, brpnkinK all 
^ a t  rri'urda (or tills dopartiiirlit, li 
the priar daiicHn>; bi'f irii the ryes 
of tbe iiwni-ra of show holds of Am 
erica. In addition to this, tons ol 
thousands of lariiiora and stork rail 
era will attend tlio Fair oasor tc 
fick  up purobrail^ to Improve theli 

cattle atralus. This la a great

Thtre’ s a sense o f  security in motoring w iA  
the unusually non*skid Horse*Shoe Cord Tire. 
You know  your tires will not skid even when 
you turn com ers at 20 miles an hour on wet
and slippery pavements.
Each little shoe in the Hmse-Shoe tread forms 
a near-vacuum that takes hold o f  the road 
with a stubborn grip which is as effectivdy
anti-skid as tire chains.
Then there is the satisfaction of knowing that tbs 
wider tread of this tire gives longer life 1^ wearing 
down slowly and evenly, making your tire cost-p«r>
mile surprisingly low.
We shall be glad to prove to you by actual testa why the 
Horse Shoe Tire is the so/esf and most economical
tire local motorists can buy.

Write for Dealers Proposition.

AACTAfE

se'S hoeTires

Met Monday.

JJ_±\ g - T x g '/rf

Commi isioners Court of La
Salle com >ty met Monday in reg
ular qu( rierly session with the 
following present: County
Judge G A. Welhausen, Com
missioner a C. F. Binkley, and 
J. W. Ba î kir, and A. U. Knaggs, 
County C

Very li ttle business was taken 
up kecav se of the absence of 
two of t la Commissioners and 
recess v aa taken until today 
when thi ‘ court will reconvene.

A bill >f M. Luchelli for dis
count a[tK>unting to $7.70 was 
was ord« paid.

A bill ri>m the State Highway 
departmi on the three trucks 
that the ^unty has, amounting 
to $551.7 > was ordere I paid.

Butchi f  report o f Andres Gon
zales wa ‘ ordered paid.

Countj Treasurer’s Report for 
quarter i nding August 1st, was 
checked uid approved. Quarter
ly repoits of County Judge. 
County < and Sheriff was 
approve! •

Tax / ssessor B. Wildenthal. 
jr., hac his assessments slips 
ready f ^  checking but the Court 
deferred. th>* until the reconven
ing of t )r  *u8sion today.

A M IN M IIN T  I
TO m a  MAmrwt o i 

BNSATIOH o r  PVBUC 0»

Jclat N& 1.

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
n >. ('einont. Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

•eaortttnlty for the rhnw catfle 
•r>. u d  Ibey aie comlug—utioncei 
thee ever beforo.

The Hereford anri shorthorn breedi 
lead the field In tbe allutmenta foi 
beef enttle, with $16,000 each Ahen 
dvenAnsus come iieil, with $6,000. 
Then the dairy breeds "ent In” foi 
their ehnre. which le $7.6U0 thia Mh 
•on. Swlee easily make wav with 

whUe horeet, mulea and jachi 
WIN dmw $7,000. The abee|> and 
gent ■eoUen, with tbe dozena of lact 
dnetnl clasalAeatlona, nhaorh thn re 
M inder.

A.II M w lh w e are generoue te a 
degree thU senion, and eshibltonl 
am waeedlnsly enthiuiastle. The 
fact that the state Pair te halldlai* 
twe new Ilveetock bama, both el 
Bed era treproof conetruetlon, whieb 
will ul .(.cunaaoeatlon, li
briaglag fine aaliaalf that aavei 
M d e  the Senthweatem ewiag hefera

FEA 
three 
for planp' 
is timet >

 ̂UTS—We have about 
l^shelfi Spanish peanuts 

ng. Early next month 
plant. Manly Agency.

ARM W.\NTED
Want to hear from owner 

o f  farm or good land fur sale: 
Must be priced right. Address 
L. Jone . Box 551, Olney, 111.

Rat-Smt> Beats the Best Trap 
E v e r  MaBe,’* Mrs. Emily Shaw

Saya.

FOR SALE-22fi A. One mile 
South of Millet*. Ea.'̂ t .side of 
railroad, Ray & Oouger owners 
Write R. W. Ray, Canton, Mo.

“ M 
1 I
SN. 
rats o 
a wet 
RAT-S 
raise cl 
SNAP 
sizes, 2. 
guarant 
Gaddis I

bnnwht *9  tww"and _
a 50c box of RAT- 
The trap only caught 3 

RAT-SNAP killed 12 in 
I’m never without 

\P. Recon I couldn’t 
ks without i t ”  RAT- 
imes in cakes. Three 

50c, $1.00. .Sold and 
d by T. R. Keck and 
armacy.

WANTED LANDS
We have many clients w'no are in the marke for Farms and Ranch 
as. Let us help you sell y >ur Linl. Write idformation.

MARSHALL A NANKERVIS ^
REAL ESTATE TERAS LAND
sbdOGb Bldg. SamfVntonio, Texas.

U1.A C K  L E G  V A l^ C IN E

IMMUNO
 ̂ the calf for life

can’t afford to loose one.

iaddis Pharmacy. ĝeautg and ^oipcr Combined

LSMO MONEY
O.N FAHMj AND RANCHES

i/ j ■

and through our

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act TrJ^tee3 an 1 .Administrators 

! ' '■ of Estates.
I'. It ii’ ll.VNDLKR, Sea Antonia, Tcua.

The Texan is now  entering into ita third year p i 
making good.

Hundreds o f users throughout the country ^ttcet to 
its rugged quality and the fair polieiee o f the 
com pany.

Completion o f additional units o f our factory ] 
position, through enlarged production, 
additional agencies.

polie iaa  m  tna

factory pMt **• b* 
tion, to ^ e  on

Partial Speclficalhm:
Lycom inI Mofor.
Bor| 6  B^ck CMufch.
Timken Brartn^t.
Detroit DnWrrtALTolnC.
Cuotom Matio Upliol«
•toriol and Top.

Wfmtl Bmt n s  ttKh-----------IW  IPftrAf Bî

Deliveries Immttkak^
Thif county ia open for A Br* 

wire dealer. Take it iqp with 
us by wire or, better •lIU.foaM 
to the Cactory for a <

CTcxds Motor Car
Fort Worth,

leoeol on i Long DIeCmm* 
Trirpkono Bo—JoW 6200

J . S. D IC K L O W , Sales Manager

E  Jelnt raaolutlan at tta Laglslatan 
I at tta Itata at Teiaa, proposlag aa 
I MMBtaaet le tte ooeatltatloa oi 
i Oa gtata by aM lig te Artlela 1$ 
i Ibaraot a aaw Saetlaa, te ba baewa 
' as BaoUaa $•; prevMlag tar ttt ' 

aoapaasatlea at pabUc oMlclals
Oa It raaotvag by tta Laglslattura oil 

tta State of Taias:
laatlaa 1. That thara la keraby! 

eSSaS te ArUela XVI at tta Coastltu-1 
tiaa at tta State at Taxas. a aaw sac-1 
Mae te ba kaowa as Sactloa CO of; 
Arllcls XVI at the CaaaUtuUoa of tka I 
•late at Tasaa, whlak akall road as: 
•sUowa: '

Saettoe M. Oatepmaitina of Poblic | 
Otnelals: All State, Slatrlet, ceaatyi 
aaS pradnot ortlaon wtttla tkis Stete | 
ahall ncalvo aa snwtsetatlita tor tkalr: 
oarvleoo a aalary, tta aaeaat of wkick, 
tta tarwB aaS wattaCi of paymsat 
eaS tta fame set at wklek sack pay-1 
•aete akall ka nwSa, tkall ko aaear 
liteoS, SaclaraS aaS IteaS by tta Lag 
talatoro troei ttna to Umo; providtd 
ttat tta Laglalataro may wako sack 
mcaptlaas aa It teity Saaai advlsabla.

Tkts ssctlae akall eeparsada all att
ar provlslaas at UUs aoesUtuUoa flslag 
aad gaelarteg tte ootepaasattae ot of- 
tteara by aalary. taoa ar othorwiso 
aa^ all provtsloaa for ■aterios or othar 
ooBipsasotloa for pebUe atftelala, axse- 
•tivo. laglslatlvo or bttlolal.

Sac. t. Tka Ooromor at tka Stats 
l i  koroby dIroetaS te eaaaa to ba la- 
■aad kla asesssary proslanatloa tor 
aa alactloB to bo hold oa the first 
Tasaday after the firat Monday la No- 
vaeiber, 1$$0, at wklek olectloa this 
aaendwoat shall ba anbaltted to tka 
gnallflnd oloetora of ttto State for 
oSoptloa or roloetloa aad shall waka 
tta publleatloB raqnlrad by tho eoa- 
■tttatloii aad laws of tto Stato. Said 
alaetloa shall k# haM aadsr aad la 
■aeordaaca with tta Oaaeral Klectlon 
Laws of tka State, aad tbs ballots 
tor sold oloetloa shall hava printed or 
WTittea thareoa la plala lottore, tka 
lallowlag worde;

*T>tflolal Bonof* “For tho amend- 
■oat to Artlele XVI of the Coastltu- 
Uoa at tko State of Taxas, eddlnx 
ttaroto Sactloa CC, provldiag for earn 
aoasoHoa of pnblle offtelsls." “AKsInet 
OM aaMBdmoat to ArUclo XVI of the 
OaaaUtntloa of tto State of Texse, 
aSdIag tkoreto Sactloa SO, providing 
Inr eoatpoaeaUoa of pablle offielale."

Thooo voters who favor suck amend- 
maat skatl oraaa by marking a line 
Ibroagh the words "Against tbe 
amoadmeat to Articio XVI of the Cun- 
■Mtatloo of tho Stato at Texes, pro- 
vMtag eompeaaatloB for public offl- 

Thooo who oppose such amend- 
ihall orase by marking a line 

iaam. tas words “For the 
amoadmont to Articio XVI ot tbe Con 
atftatlea of tho Stats of Tesnt, pro 
vtdlag eompmsatloB for pnblle off! 
tlals.“ Aad tko result of tho olectloii 
•hall ba published and declared ac 
•ordlag to tbe majority ot the rotes 
■ast In sack eleeUou.

Ban. $. Tbe sum. of Flvo Thousand 
Dollars or so much thoreof as msy be 
aeceecary to hereby appropriated out 
$t soy funds lu tbs treasury not other
wise appropriated for the purpose of 
paying the neceseary expenses of the 
proclamation and publication of this 
amendment and the election to be held 
horeunder,

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Atteot— A Truo Copy.)

thO'Jdiinil .. I-.-s fidiii oii'fnmth o 
one- per (•••I)' ,o tier '■ li i'i ■ l e M' 
oro-hiilf per < •!!•. ui iiiiy oin ; ..r .'

Sec. 3. The Cov. rrtor nf the Stut 
Is hereby dlrerteri to lesue the uece. 
sary pruelaiiialiou for said eler-llon 
and to have the same puhlit lied ai 
required by the ('oiisllliitiuii and ax 
toting laws el the Stale

Hue. 4 That lliu sum uf t-Tve Thou 
aand (lullars, ur so mueh thereof at 
may be ue<'e.ssurv. is herehv appro 
pMated out uf any limits hi t!.e Treae 
ury uf the State of Texas no' other 
wise appro|iriateil to luiy llie ■ xpensuS 
of such puliliculUiii and t l.'•'•ioll 

( ’ l». .Ml.US.
Secretary of Stato. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

AMENDMENT
HBLATINU TO T A X .V no.V  B »  

StTiOOI. lilSrUK'TS
Senate Joint Kesolutiou No. 17.

AMCNDMINT
AVTHORIZINO ONE AND ONR- 

HA1.F  PER CENT AD VAL.ORKM 
TA X  BT CITIES AND TOWNS OF 
FIVE TH 0 0 8 AND OR LESS POP- 
OLATION.

Eoaata Jolat Raaolutloa No. It.

Proposing oa amsadmeat te Seetloa 4 
of ArUela XI of tha Constitution of 
the State ot Texas, by laereaaing 
the total tax rata that may bo lovled 
by cities and towns having a popu
lation of flvo thousand or less than 
oae-tourth of one por ceat to aot 
axceeding one and one-half per cent, 
and making appropriation therefor.

la It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Section 4, Article 

XI of the Constitution be so amended 
ts bereefter to read as follows;

Section 4. CItiee and towns having 
a population of five thousand or less 
Bay he chartered alone by general 
law. They may lavy, aseeas and col- 
laet nuch taxes as may ha authorised 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 
lhall evei bo lawful for any one yeai 
which ahall eseaod oaa and*one-half 
por coat of tho tasablo proporty of 
such city; tud all tasaa ehall be col- 
loeUble only In current money, and 
fill llcensae and occupation taxas lev- 
lad, and all tlaaa, forfeitures and pea- 
altlaa accmlng to told olUot and towns 
lhall ba oollect*blo oaly la current 
money.

Sac. S. Tha foiegolag eonstltutlonal 
ampadmeat ahall ba eubmltted to a 
rote at tto fuallfod etactore of the 
Stete at aa alaetloa to be held 
ttroaghoat tto atoto an tte flrtt Tuee- 
dar after tho tirat Monday la Novom- 
bor. ItSd, at which olactlon all votara 

' lavertng aald proposed amendment 
ehall write or have prtatad oa tkoir 
balloto the words, "For tko amoad- 
■ w t at Sactloa 4. Arttelo XI of tho 
OoaetttaUea tocraailag tho total tas 
fate ttat may ha lavtod by tewaa and 
gMoa havlBf a popalattea of flvo thoa- 
aaad ar laaa from aaa-toarth at oaa 
par ooat to aat oaaaadlag one aad 
aaohaM por oaat at aap ana yaar.“ 
aad all votara aapoeed ta saM amoad- 

imaat Shan write or have pHatad on 
EMir banate tta warda. "Agalaat tha 
amaadmaat at •aatlaa d. Artlala XI 
fid tte OeeelltelliB ttereaala* tte tetol 

lad map Be tadaS by

Proposing an umcncluiciit to Scctloa $ 
of Article VII uf the Cuiuiitullea 
of tbe Stete of Texas by exempting 
Independent and common school dis- 
tricls from the limltutiun of a total 
tax of one dollar on the one hundrsd 
dollars valuulioii for any one year, 
and maklut; an appropriutlua there
for.

Bo It resolved by the LeglHlalure of 
tbe Statu of Texiik:
Section 1. That ttectlon 3 of Article 

VII uf the ('onHtitution be so smeuded 
as hereafter to read ua follows: (Cre
ating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the reve
nue derived from the State ucciipatloa 
taxes and a poll tax of one ($1.00) 
dollar on every iiihuhilaiit ot this 
State, between the ukuh of twenty ons 
and sixty years, shall be set apart an
nually for the benefit of the pubik; 
frao schools; and In addition tlieretu, 
there ahall be levied and collected aa 
annual ad valorem Slate tux of such 
an amount not to exceed thlrly flve 
cents on the one hundred (tlOO.Ofi) 
dollars valuation, as with the available 
achool fund arlsiiiK from all other 
sources, will be surfictent to malatela 
and support the public schools o f this 
State for a period of not leas than 
six months In each year, and it shall 
be tbe duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient amount 
out of lhi< said tax to provide troo 
text books fur tbe use ot ctalldreo Ot- 
tending the public free schools of this 
State; provided, however, that should 
the limit uf taxation herein named be 
Insufflclrtvt the deficit may be met by 
uppropratlou from tbe general tuoda 
of the State and the legislature may 
also provide for the formatioB of 
school districts by general or speclol 
law without the local notice required 
in other rases of spe-ial legislation: 
and all such school ITllJtoer
created by gmieral or special law moy 
embrace parts uf two or more eoao- 
ties. And the legislature shall be an- 
thorized to puss laws for tha asseaa- 
meiit and collection of taxes In all aald 
districts and for tbe management and 
control of the public school or schools 
of such districts, whether eiick dto- 
tr(pta are composed of territory whol
ly within a county or In parte ot twe 
or moro counties. And the logtolaUm 
may antborize an addltlcaal ad valo
rem tel to be levied and ooUoetad 
within all achool dtotricta heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, tar tte 
farther maintenance o f pnbllo tree 
aehoola, and the erection and ogolp- 
mont of school bulldtnga thareiB; pro
vided, that a majority of the quoUflod 
property tax-paying votora o f tho dto- 
tiiet voting at an election to he hold 
tor that purpose, ehall vote each tax 
set to exceed in any one year one doi- 
Inr on the one hundred tollara vnlno- 
tlon of the property lubject to taxa
tion la such district, but tte  IlmltaUon 
npon the amount of school district tax 
herein authorized shall not apply to 
Incorporated citlee or towns conotltnt- 
ing separate and Independent sehoel 
districts, nor to Independent or com
mon school districts created by gen
eral or special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing eoaatltntloaal 
amendment shall be submitted to o  
vote of the qualified oleotors o f  the 
State at an election to be held th roo^ - 
out the State on the first Tuesday 
after tbe first Monday in Novembar, 
1120, at which election all voters fa
voring said proposed amendment sholl 
write or hove printed on their bollots 
tbe words, “ F'or tte  amendment te 
Section 3 or Article VII of tho Coo- 
■tltutlon of the State of Tezas, provid
ing that the limitation upon the 
amount of school district taz of one 
dollar on the one hundred dollars val
uation shall not apply to independent 
or common school districts created by 
general or special law," and all ttaoec 
opposed to said amendmeut ahall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
“ Against the amendment to Section 3 
of Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing that the 
limitation upon the amount ot school 
district taz of one dollar on the oaa 
hundred dollars valuation shall not 
apply to Independent or eommoa 
school districts created by general or 
special law.”

Sec. 3. The Oovernor of the State to 
hereby directed to Issue the necssBary 
proclamnt'on of said election aad te 
have same published aa required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thou- 
land ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary Is bereby 
appropriated out of any funds In tho 
treasury of the Stale of Texes not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay tbe ei- 
penees of such publication and eloo- 
tlon.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of Stete. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

Tewn WNh He 
H n  emnllsoi dq|Bodenoe at fH 

to tote 4‘Moadlo, Htnated ot tto 
at Eallo iBo. (ta ■igiHaMia to
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LOCAL AND PBB80NAL. ,

All city hat ihow i will be on 
A of. 20th.. alfoatCotulla.

J. D. Neal ipent Saturday and 
Sunday in San Antonio.

See
Queen,

“ Alkali Ike" at the

Get there and 
August 20tb.

be there on

Mrs. W. A. Tanrer and dau|rh< 
ter, M iu Grace were down from 
Millett yesterday.

E. N. McCoy and John Wins
low were here from Artesia 
Wells Wednesday.

Miss Anna Knaggs is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Vernon Smith, at 
Pleasanton.

Uncle Billy Guinn visited San 
Antonioduring the w tk , return
ing Thursday night

B. Wildenthal Jr., shipped a 
carload o f hogs to San Antonio 
market Tuesday.

Insure your Automobile against 
Tornado, Theft and Fire. Rate 
cheap. The Manly Agency.

New Fall hats for men on dis
play Aug. SOth. Pick out one 
for father. K. Burwell.

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Com
pany received a carload o f Ford 
cars this week, consisting o f 
Touring cars a ^  Coupe.

Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger and 
daughters returned early in the 
week from visitiag Mends at 
Laredo and Encinal.

There srill be an unusual fea- 
t'lre at the Hat Show on Friday, 
Aug. 20th. between the hours 
two and flve. K. Burwell.

’^Mrs. J. R. Russell who has 
been here for the past month 
visiting at the home o f her son, 
M. H. Russell, left for her home 
in San Antonio yesterday.

Don’ t take the chance on your 
automobile being stolen, burning 
up or destroyed by a windstorm. 
I^t us take the risk. Cost rea
sonable. Manly Agency.

Chas. Reason, manager o f the 
Cartwright ranch was in the 
city yesterday. He said only 
abw t a quarter o f an inch of 
rain fell at that place Thursday 
night

H. C. Guinn went to San An 
tonio Tuesday to meet Mrs. 
Guinn and daughter. Martha, 
who have been at El Paso visiting 
Mrs. Guinn’s mother. M rs. De- 
W itt

F. D. Lown, County Agent, 
returned Sunday from College 
Station where he spent a week 
attending the Farmers Short 
Course. He reported a very 
profitable and pleasant trip.

Ira Durrenburger, County 
Agent o f Frio county, died sud
denly at Houston last week. He 

I a valuable naan for Frio 
county and the people will miss 
his services as a County A gent

Mr. and Mrs M. T. Davi« re 
turned Sunday from Fentress, 
Texas, where they went to at 
tend the funeral o f Z. Leonard 
who was murdered at Kerville 
last Thursday night

F. M. Harper returned early 
in the week from Fayette county, 
his old stamping ground, where 
he visited for a couple o f weeks 
He said crop conditions were 
good over that way.

Matthew Cs’ twrigh Ter
rell was down during the past 
week and spent a fe«l days at 
the Cartwright ranch. He has | 
owned this La Salh'’' county j 
ranch for 14 years ami stated | 
that he never saw t m range 
better than it now is.

Ned Lann reports a g K>d rain 
all the way to his plae< West o f 
Millett He said it f >U after 
midnight o f Thursday i »d  came 
slow most o f it goinV in the 
ground. Cotton pickin!; he sgid 
would 
two.

Mias Belle Taylor returned 
u n i i t  uA 's s ii trssL iiVL An
tonio where she epeat three 
weeks.

Cotton has begun to come in 
pretty lively and inside o f ten 
days the gin will be running full 
time.

DODGE CAR8->We have them 
in stock and can make immediate 
deliveries. —Oliver A Morley, 
Carriio Springs, Texas.

Bob Lansford came up from 
Encinal Thursday night He 
said the rain caught him at Atlee 
and was heavy all the way.

Eugene Mechler came back yes
terday mim ing from San Anto 
nk). Said no rain o f consequence 
fell above Millett.

be delayed for f  day or

A Mexican woman I died on 
th * Northbound boliwewil Wed
nesday night at Artesi* Wells 
and the body was pu  ̂off here 
and interred Thursday {evening. 
The wonuui with her daughter, 
were enroute from oi o f the 
lower states o f Mexico lo North 
Texas and was met at 1 aredo by 
the husband and 
the train the woman 
tacked with acute ii 
and died before a 
could be secured.

The Editor was down

On
was at-
iigestion

i^ysieian

ithe road

School teachers are hard to 
get this year. Prof. Steele 

,tc&Uiai the (acuUif. for_U^ 
Cotulla schools the coming term 
has not yet been completed, but 
that be expects to be able to 
give out a full list soon.

with C >unty Agent Loi|^ Tues
day. For the past montl 
the county r ^  outfit 
graveling the bad pi 
the road through the 
have permanently 
majority o f the b « l pi 
on eb la^  land stretch 
between Encinal and 
mile o f gravel road 
All o f the rood through 
ces valley was gravell 
outfit expects to m oviiim xtto 
the streteh o f road petween 
Gardendale and M illett I

Messrs. L. W. Gaddis J* H. 
Gallman and Hobson Wi denthal 
drove their Ford into 1 
limits about five o’ clock ' ^csday 
evening after a 2,600 mi > round 
up in the Northwest country.

Here’s News for 
Thrifty Housewives—
A1

Mr. and Mrŝ  H. E. Plummer 
came up from Laredo Thursdav 
uid spent a day here with their 
brother, M. H. Russell. They 
left yesterday for San Antonio 
where they will make their 
home.

They did not get u p '' 
jrado-arthay—c t s t : .  . 
o f the scarcity o f gasol 
other inconveniences but 
up in the mountains • 
Mexico near Las Ve 
camped for a week. 1 
they were camped on th 
the Pecos in a valley 
elevation o f about 8,001 
on each side they coul 
up and see snow-capp

opportunity like this comes but 
seldom and deserves the attention 

of every intelligent housekeeper. We 
have just received a big shipment of the 
famous Congoleum (k>ld-Seal Art-Rugs 
and Floor-Coverings which we shall offer, 
as long as they lost, u( the following prices.

Same price quited in Saturday 
Evening Post and other uitgarine-i.

Every rug is of the famous Gold Seal 
quality, backed up b y  the double guarantee 
of the manufacturer and ourselves. 
Congoleum Gold-Seal Art-Rugs are so

T W « is a«l» OM srsds M CssaMMisiasdthat
it GoU-Stsf CmmoIiuw I t ls l i ii l ii id  hr 
tUGoldSMl,faiSinihWvMAbihsiratki»^

practical, so sanitary and ao aaay to daan 
that they ariU make your houaswork over 
so much easier. Think of H— n few 
minutes with a damp mop aad pieatol
your deaning is finishsd.
Congoleum Rugs lie flat without faatsaing, 
and will not curl or "kkit up*’  at tha adgm.
Come in and see these Art-Ruga lifAt away, 
'While the selection ie complete aad Hwra 
are ao many beautiful pattema from wHch 
to make your dwioe. Many of the derigna 
are new this season and have aot beM 
shown here before.

COTULLA MERCANTILE COMPANY.

, , M. J. Swisher Is in charge o f
1 Colo-1 thg Cotulla gin this year. Mr. 

nwisheriays he expects to do 
everything in his power to give 
satisfactory service to the far- 
mer and as soon as sufficient 

s and cotton comes in it will put on 
y  said night crew 

lead o f 
ith an 
eetand 
look up 

1 moon-

A  card from Judge C. C. Thom
as Denver states that be 
and Mrs. Thomas are having n 
dellsat'ul trip. Th«y h*d just 
returned from a 76 mile auto trip 
o f mountain scenery and ware to 
leave shortly for Salt Lake City.

Another shower fall here yes
terday and very heavy m int fell 
to the S ou ^  In fact min fell 
nenrly all over this part o f the 
atnte yesterday and there Ja • 
mstinel d n ^ C   ̂ ^
today. It is b ^ v a d  
bone o f summer bent has oaen
broken.

taint. They were ca ped on 
little mountidn atrea , fed by

John Winslow was in town 1 ‘‘ f  *"***:V‘
yeaterday from his place on the:
Raecea with a load o f cotton. H e! ffine and they enjoyip the iportisaid a fairly good rain fell there 
Thursday night but more was 
neadedaathat particular section 
had been somewhat slighted dur- { 
ing the past few months.

ifhIhIhIhIhIMhiRlhIhIhih k m ii
f i

City Garage
Agency for 

CHEVROLET CARS.

This AntemoMIe ia really in the Automobile 
claaa. It Ie n went looking ear and is a car that 
will stand np aad give yon renl eerviee. Every 

is a Mtiafled owner.

eontemplate buying a ear don’ t 
Inveitignto the qaalitiee o f the

The temperature w k  delightful 
during the day but fa little too 
chilly for them at nfght, aa they 
didn’t carry along 
bed clothea. Hoi 
sport however, 
o’ clock every mo: 
up and start a 
They returned hoi 
two sooner than 
for the reason 
ner their mail 
and they could

gh heavy 
was a good 

about three 
|ng would get 

warm fire.
I week or 

expected 
in some man 
went wrong! 

lOt hear from !

fhey

When yoa
baytUl 
Chovralal.

All kladi o f Ropoir work don# on all kinds o f 
eara. W s k a v tg ^  mackaaka aad we gaar- 
aataaonr work to ke what yea axpact it to be. 
Give as a TriaL

C I T Y  G A R A G E
K L u r r a L E Y , rn rr .

home. Said thak only received I 
one telegram all (the time they| 
were gone. Al| report having 
the time o f their lives.>----
|why I Pirt Up With Rats 

Yeara,’ ’ Wriics N. Winador, 
Fabler.

"Yeara ago 1 bought some rat 
poison, which nearly killed our 
fine watch dog. It ao scared na 
that we aut^bred a long time 
with rats until my neighbor 
told me inout RAT-SNAP. 
That’s the aim  rat killer, and a 
safe one." JThree sixes, 25c, 60c 
$1.00 Sold and guaranteed by 
T .a  Keckland Gaddis Phar 
macy.
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la aanlor 

, Chanay O 
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.  at Catarrh that uaa of HALI/S CATARIM 
FRANK J. CMUHXT. 

/ora iiHi and •ubw’.rtbad in 
Una Ath day of D^mbar,

h

M illinery Opening
FRIDAY, AUG. 20TH. 

STYLE-STYLE-STYLE
The largest assortment of 
Ready to Wear and dress 
hats ever offered in Co
tulla, will be on d i^lay at 
our store on the above
date.
Ca Salle and surrounding 
counties are cordially ’ 
vited. Be there.

in-

K . B U l lW E L L  g


